
NSS activities Report 

On dated 24 th January 2022, (Monday) 1p.m. The NSS Unit, Golaghat Commerce College 

observed the National Girl Child Day. At the very beginning  Programme officer NSS Unit 

Biswajyoti Doley, felicitated the invited guest. A few minute later  he had speeches on object of 

the meeting. He had mentioned that keeping with the nationwide observance of Girl Child Day 

NSS Unit, Golaghat Commerce College also organized this programme.  In this occasion NSS 

Unit felicitated two merritious students from two different field. One of felicities name as” Nome 

Bora” Kamargaon College, Kamargaon,  national level gold medal in 60 kg, category at 

Bengaluru, in Karnataka, and another felicities name as Niharika Goswami, Derggaon Girls 

Higer Secondary School, Dergaon, National level gold medal Winner for Essay writing and Quiz  

competition  for School children. organized by Ministry of Petroleum & Natural Gas, Govt. of 

India.  

The NSS Unit had invited a resource person  “Dr, Lukumoni Goswami” Chairmen,  Child 

Welfare Committee ( CWC)  Golaghat District, Golaghat, Assam. Dr. Goswami  enlightened 

about the importance of girl child and way forward for their talent. She had also shared her 

experience connected to girls child problem among the presented students on the day  in her 

tenure in office. The two felicities also shared their experience and thank to the NSS Unit 

Golaghat Commerce College. In president remarks Dr. Utpal Sarma, Principal, Golaghat 

Commerce College had mention the rule of every citizen,  teachers and students should provide 

awareness about the girl child education and understand their parents in society. At  Vote of 

thank session Biswajyoti Doley, Programme Officer, NSS Unit. had offered his sincere thank to  

Principal , the resource person, Presented teachers, students, parents felicities and other members 

for successfully conduct  the day long programme. 

 

Regards 

BISWAJYOTI DOLEY 

Programme Officer 

NSS Unit, Golaghat Commerce College 



 


